Abstract-Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) play a significant role in income generation, job creation, poverty reduction and reducing income inequality. However, MSMEs from developing countries are exposed to several challenges in their business operations. Among others, access to external financing has been cited to be the most pressing challenge for MSMEs in developing economies and Tanzania in particular. Using a desk review methodology, this paper explores in detail the causes of the problem and mechanisms currently put in place to address these. Briefly, the paper delineates how the structural mismatch between mainstream funding requirements and unique characteristics of MSMEs has led to market failure. It further provides insights on innovative financing strategy, which may be a better alternative to circumvent the problem.
I. INTRODUCTION
Micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs) play a significant role in job creation, poverty reduction and reducing inequality in both developed and developing economies. MSMEs create approximately 80% of new jobs in Canada; employ about 40% of the labor force and account for more than 63% of the GDP in developing countries [1] , [2] . In Tanzania, the sector employs over 33% of the labor force. When taking the informal sector together with the formal sector, the total contribution of the sector to GDP is about 63% [3] . Moreover, about 700,000 job seekers enter the labor market each year. The formal sector absorbs only 40,000 annually. The implication is that the remaining excess annual labor supply of about 660,000 are absorbed by MSMEs or left unemployed [3] . Based on these statistics, the role of MSMEs in Tanzania cannot be over-emphasized.
Despite the crucial role played by MSMEs in employment creation, poverty reduction and fostering economic growth in both urban and rural areas, they still face many challenges. Among others, access to finance has been mentioned to be top most by many MSMEs [4] - [9] . Given the commercial orientation of the conventional financial system, it may not be surprising to see that banks are not lending to MSMEs. This is because MSMEs are risky in nature (either perceived or real or both), small in size, have high transaction costs per service and may lack transparency in their operations. Therefore, reckless lending to this market segment may jeopardize the core business of the formal banking system. Despite the abovementioned challenges, the importance of the sector to any developing economy necessitates a concerted effort in addressing the observed market failure. However, such interventions call for a more innovative and alternative financing mechanism that is better suited for MSMEs. As part of the solution, the recent resurgence of development finance institutions including microfinance has played a key role as an alternative financing mechanism in this market segment.
Surprisingly little has been done to explore the role played by development finance interventions in addressing the existing market failure in the formal financial system. To bridge the existing gap, this study employs desk review methodology to: characterize MSMEs in the Tanzanian economy, explore the extent of formal financial institutions in financing MSMEs and their limitations, and discuss existing development financing interventions and the challenges facing these institutions. Such knowledge will provides further insights about the role and challenges of development finance interventions in increasing access to finance for MSMEs.
II. THE CONCEPTUAL AND TECHNICAL DEFINITIONS OF MSMES
Globally, there is no universally accepted definition of MSMEs; however, most definitions are composed by either the number of employees and/ or capital requirement as a classification factor. The existing divergence of definitions among intergovernmental agencies and different governments is far less than scientific [10] . For example, the World Bank defines a SME as a firm with 300 employees or maximum revenue of $15,000,000. The UNDP defines SMEs as firms with a maximum of 200 employees, while the African Development Bank uses a threshold of 50 employees. In Vietnam, SMEs have a maximum of 300 employees, while MSMEs in China can have as many as 3000 employees. In Norway, the threshold for SMEs is 100 employees [10] .
It would be expected that the definition of MSMEs may vary according the level of country development, which is true in some cases, but by the evidence presented in Section II [11] . Where the capital versus labor threshold contradicts each other, the asset-based definition will be considered.
III. CHARACTERISTICS AND EXTENT OF MSMES IN TANZANIA
Most MSMEs are labor intensive, relatively easy to start and are widely distributed across the country, including rural and urban areas. They play a significant role in job creation, income generation, poverty alleviation and reducing income inequality [12] . Recent statistics show that at least 700,000 new recruits enter the job market every year. With the formal sector employing only 40,000, the remainder is left for self-employment, unemployment or being employed by MSMEs. Most of the 700000 job seekers are school leavers with limited marketable skills, which has significant implications for the level of education and skills dominant in MSMEs. Globally, MSMEs have played a significant role in economic and community development. In the USA, they represent about 33% of domestic revenue and sales [13] , while in European Union they account for about 66% of total employment [14] . In Tanzania, MSMEs account for approximately 33% of total employment and about 35% of total GDP [2] , [11] . Despite the important role played by MSMEs, the sector faces significant financing challenges because of the inherent characteristics of their business practices and operating environment. The next section provides a brief description of the characteristics of MSMEs in Tanzania and how these impact on their access to finance.
A. Size, Managerial Skills and Ownership Structure
As shown clearly in section two, most MSMEs are small in size and operate outside the formal economy, especially those at the bottom of the pyramid of MSMEs. These mainly operate as family-based enterprises with no clear demarcation between family and business assets. Most of them have limited contractual arrangement with their suppliers and customers and no formalized lease ownership for the land or premises they are operating from. This makes their ability to meet the collateral requirement by banks extremely difficult. Employees often have limited managerial skills and there is heavy reliance on the available family labor to run the business, which constrains the business from long-term growth and expansion.
B. Poor Record Keeping, Limited Business Skills and Information Opacity
Most MSMEs suffer from a lack of, or poor, record-keeping systems and undocumented business processes and contracting. They rely heavily on operators' memory and a trust-based business traction system. While such a system may have its own advantage in terms of cost saving and decreasing transaction costs, monitoring and evaluation by third parties is rendered almost impossible. Most of these businesses suffer from inappropriate or incomplete business process records and other key information, which leads to information opacity [15] - [18] . Consequently, it becomes extremely difficult to distinguish businesses that are performing well from those thriving business, from a third party perspective. As a result, the information opacity leads to an unexpected barrier to financial access from formal banking institutions.
C. Weak Regulation and Lack of Property Rights
The regulatory system and institutional support in Tanzania is weak, particularly in terms of land registration and ownership types. Most of the land in the country is owned as communal property and a limited amount has been surveyed and registered to high income groups. The administrative hurdles and cost implications of land registration are cumbersome and may deter many MSMEs from going this route. As result, most MSMEs are operating from communally-or family-owned land and premises, which is another problem related to the lack of appropriate collateral required by formal financing institutions.
In summary, the characteristics of MSMEs as discussed above are self-defeating in terms of financial access from mainstream banking systems. This is explained by the fact that formal banking is mainly represented by financial intermediaries mobilizing funds from net savers to net borrowers. In order for the banks to remain sustainable and profitable, it may not be acceptable to take unwarranted risks by lending their fund to organizations with high levels of information opacity and a high probability of default due to foreclosure or other reasons. Hence there is a need for MSME managers, policy makers and other interested stakeholders to focus on alternative financing mechanisms in addressing the resulting market failure due to structural mismatches between the formal financial system and MSMEs.
IV. CHARACTERISTICS OF FORMAL FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS IN TANZANIA, THEIR ROLE IN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND LIMITATIONS IN FUNDING MSMES
The classification of formal versus informal financial institution is based on the extent to which an institution is exposed to regulation by the responsible monetary authorities. The informal financial institution covers organizations that are not regulated by monetary authorities or any other public authority and work with a low degree of formalization of their transactions [19] . On the other hand, formal financial institutions cover financial intermediaries that are recognized by the government and are regulated by law under the monetary authorities' supervision. In the context of Tanzania, these institutions include commercial banks and non-banking institutions. The Dar Es Salaam stock exchange also falls into the category of formal financial institutions. This section discusses in detail the characteristics of formal financial institutions in Tanzania and the extent of their ability to extend financial services to MSMEs.
In theory, financial institutions are expected to play a significant role in economic development through saving mobilization and efficient resource allocation by channeling surplus funds to the deficit side. The efficient resource mobilization and reallocation enables needy firms and enterprise to access funds to upscale, start new businesses or buy new technology, which is expected to have a positive impact on economic growth and development [20] - [22] . The extent to which the financial institution leads to economic development remains a contentious debate that is not yet settled. For example, while the bank-based system seems to have worked in Japan and Germany to promote economic growth, Africa is still lagging behind in spite of the dominance of the bank-based financial system on the continent. The discrepancy in expected outcome may signal that there is a minimum threshold of supporting environment and preconditions that need to be in place in order to release the full gains from financial institutions.
Historically, financial institutions in Tanzania were highly controlled and were state-owned until the 1980s. After financial liberalization in the 1990s, most of these were privatized and the country started to see new foreign banks entering the market. Before liberalization, there were only three banks (National Bank of Commerce, CRDB bank and Postal bank) serving almost all regional administrative headquarters and selected districts' headquarters. The three banks were widespread in terms of branches across the country. Despite this, the majority of the population was not covered. It was estimated that only 11% of the population had access to the formal banking sector in Tanzania [23] . However, after financial liberalization there has been a significant influx of foreign and local banks in the financial market. The current figures from the Bank of Tanzania show that there are approximately 32 commercial banks under its regulations and over 18 non-banking financial institutions.
The main challenge for commercial banks is that they all located in big cities and urban centers due to the availability of infrastructure and a large concentration of the customer base. This leaves most people living in rural areas unsaved by default. Furthermore, the lending principles used by commercial banks are based on due diligence and the client needs to be closely scrutinized. As part of the process, the borrower needs to disclose information about his/ her business, including the balance sheet and sales record for the past 6 months or more. Commercial banks may also require that the business should be in operation for more than one year in most cases, be registered and have a business plan. Some banks even require that the business should be within a 5km radium from their bank branch [3] , [15] , [16] .
There is thus a significant mismatch between MSME business practice, operations and characteristics and what is required to obtain a loan from a commercial bank. This is probably the biggest hurdle that needs the most attention. It is unsurprising then that formal financial institutions fund less than 1% of the total demand of about the approximately 8,000,000 MSMEs countrywide [24] . Based on the statistic above, it is evident that the credit market in Tanzania is far from being perfect and that MSMEs are among the most vulnerable, since the banking sector does not seem to meet their financing requirement.
Security markets may be considered as an alternative form of accessing external financing for MSMEs. Unfortunately, the security market in Tanzania is in its infant stage and very shallow. The procedural requirements for a company to be listed are also beyond the reach for most MSMEs.
As discussed above, the conditions required by formal financial institutions to access credit are not favorable to most MSMEs. In fact, almost all the microenterprises and most SMEs in the informal sectors are excluded by the conditionality. Banks essentially ask what MSMEs are not able to provide within the acceptable time limit. In summary, the nature and characteristics of MSMEs and their inability to attract external financing from formal financial institutions is a structural problem. In most cases, the failure of commercial banks and other formal financial institutions to fund MSMEs is based on valid and legitimate concerns. In other words, a well-functioning financial system may have resulted in market failure due to inherent administrative costs and information problems when dealing with MSMEs. Such a market failure limits MSMEs' in several ways including: capacity to survive, potential for expansion, technology upgrade, expand their markets, improve management, raise productivity and eventually increase incomes [11] . The quotation below from the National MSMEs policy illustrates these challenges more clearly [11] .
"The SME sector in Tanzania The next section explores the efforts which have been taken by the government, entrepreneurs and other stakeholders in response to the existing market failure in the formal financial sector.
V. DEVELOPMENT FINANCE INTERVENTIONS AND CHALLENGES
Various efforts and approaches have been used to circumvent the problem of market failure and credit rationing in the MSME market segment. The popular approaches are the use of family and friends, money lenders, informal financial institutions, microfinance, government and donor-funded projects. Since family, friends and money lenders are limited in the scope and breadth of financing available; this section will mainly focus on government-and donor-funded interventions, as well as microfinance interventions in the country.
A. Government-and Donor-Funded Interventions (Top-down Approach)
Several efforts have been made by the government in addressing the problem of market failure in the credit market given the role played by the MSME sector in the economy. Some of the programs initiated by the government as development funding mechanisms and schemes include the National Entrepreneurship Development Fund, the Small Entrepreneurship Loan Facility under the Ministry of Finance, the Presidential Trust Fund, the National Income Generating Programme and the National Microfinance Bank [11] , [15] .
These programs are designed to cater for the financial needs of MSMEs. The problem with the programs is the lack of coordination and high level of fragmentation. These programs are also managed with different ministries and departments, which increases unnecessary coordination and transaction costs. However, the National Economic Empowerment Agency has been designed to be responsible to oversee the programs and coordinate their activities. Despite the government's efforts, the efficacy of these programs is limited mainly due to budgetary constraints, inadequate manpower and limited coverage geographically.
B. Microfinance Interventions (Bottom-up Approach)
Significant effort has been invested in microfinance as a major funding source for MSMEs. Within the microfinance space, there diverse players but the dominant ones are international microfinance organizations and saving and credit cooperatives. International microfinance players include FINCA, BRAC, Oiko Credit, Opportunity International, Pride Tanzania Limited and the Desjardins group. In total, they are offering savings and credit services to more than 400,000 MSMEs. Another dominant group is savings and credit cooperatives (SACCOS), which comprise over 5500 institutions offering services to over 9,300,000 individuals and business [25] .
Microfinance institutions have managed to strive in this lower segment of the economy because of their innovative lending methodology, which is different to that used by commercial banks. Microfinance institutions do not emphasize traditional forms of collateral, but rather rely on trust and group lending methodology as alternative forms of collateral. Furthermore, since these institutions are localized, they counter the information problem because they almost know each member within their locality. Despite the significant growth of microfinance institutions in the country, most, especially SACCOs, suffer from significant liquidity, managerial and operational challenges. According to WOCCU the waiting time for SACCO's credit is high due to liquidity problems and the regulatory framework is virtually nonexistent. The central bank and the ministry of agriculture and cooperatives have commissioned the World Council of Cooperatives to develop a regulatory framework to safeguard members' savings and ensure prudential financial management in SACCOs [25] .
In summary, microfinance is playing a significant role in attempting to fill the financing gap resulting from the market failure in the credit market. However, the demand is significantly higher than the supply side. According to recent statistics, only 5% of MSMEs are able to access credit [24] . Therefore more effort needs to be made to solve the financing hurdle. Another problem is that most of the microfinance market is unregulated and this poses a serious threat to members' savings in case of financial mismanagement and malpractice. Some effort is in place to develop a regulatory framework for regulating SACCOs. More importantly, there is a need to design an innovative bridge that will link microfinance institutions with formal financial institutions to reduce liquidity constraints. Significant efforts have been pioneered by commercial banks, such as CRDB, and pension funds, for example Parastatal Pension Fund (PPF) and National Social Security Fund (NSSF).
VI. CONCLUSION
MSMEs in Tanzania play a significant role in income generation, job creation and poverty reduction. However, the sector is facing significant credit rationing from e formal financial institutions. As a result, the sector is highly credit-constrained. The credit rationing by formal financial institutions is explained mainly by the mismatch between the requirements of formal financial institutions' lending process and structural problems in MSMEs' business processes. The existing mismatch leads to credit market failure in the MSME market.
In response to this credit market failure, development finance interventions from the government, entrepreneurs and other stakeholders have emerged as alternative financing mechanisms. The most dominant players are microfinance organizations including serving and credit cooperatives, government programs and other non-banking financial institutions. Yet the demand by MSMEs is far outstripping the supply of such finance. Only 5% of the demand is being met by development finance institutions.
More work need to be done to circumvent the problem of information capacity and link more MSMEs with formal financial institutions to increase the share of external financing. The need for external financing is critical in starting up a business, up scaling an existing business, improving managerial skills and buying new technology.
